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provide _a simple,`„compaçt Íençllinexpensivle blow:Y 
down unit in' ' wlfiiçh'ìá' strainer, .a _ metering valve 

interchange@ 
sections` of the 
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a. .refçéâàfòreeeirè the’ ubpëfeildßfï a .Perforated 
Strainer @vlinder 5 u The. block 2 ‘also has a 
second count. borë’íû'which a, cylindrical 
clja?nb'eì'._.há„v' Qg.itsfv'wv'et11~ `sjpececbredietlly out-‘ïA 
vsn/ai?c‘ìlìj fro'rn'f theI ‘cyliïriderhâfç f AThe cylinder `¿omis 
held in,plririe'tvyiaJV cap 'I which closesthe> lower 
end Of ti'iebìòçikßgwca?ì 'I having ,a ¿central @vim-_A 
d‘riczërl>> projectiolr'l 8 Which‘ ñts within; thel ̀ lower 
end of> the cylinder-N5.; 'fïfhencápl isiheld inplece 
b'y nièárisfofthreádedistuds 9 lvvhìch_arelatttacljied 
to the. lower >end Q'fbthe block Zwend .extend 
through 'openings liril the Cep ‘1,.r1uts‘ill being 
threàjde’dpri the. l’orv'e'ar` ends _of _thestuds 9*.t0 clamp 
the` clalpï'l against stepped sealing: washers II. ir1. 
terpòsed'betwéen can] end block 2. L¿The cap] 
is provided with _al v'central bore'llvvlrich is closed 
by meafl's' 0f 2J threàdëd Plug ,I3 Whißh may be. re 
m'o've‘d for cleaning >out the interior of the strainer 
Cvlihdën „ . 1 ... „ ., - ..1 . ._ 

ì ThebIQCk 2, of .rectangular c_rosssection and' 
is. lp?ovi'd'eclV >with 'al Vlateral I4l Aextending from` 
the upñ‘é‘r'eñd. òf .thestrainer @hamper to. a flat 
side face of the at counterbore being pro-A, 
vided to form à recess I5,` in the face ofnthe _block 

*_ around" the b'orÍe'mIßzÁ roundoriñce pletéitì 
' which fi't's in the recess :I5 is clamped between 
the mainblockfZ and aj valveblock` I'I and serves 
es a yrepllavceaíble veilv’eseat> and as -a spacer be-Í 

tween _thefblo‘çks '2' ¿ma .11'. The' block' l1 has transverse valve-bore. I8 lth'atvisi @lined With the 
bore III of Íth'eblock' 2 end is counterbored on the 
side facìng'thefblöck'z to provide e, recess _I3 that. 
registers withA the recess I_5_.l and receiveswtne 
o_riñ'ce plateìnlß. ’_I}h_e___blo_ck ` I'I isV detachably. 
clamped to trie block >2 _by suitable screw threaded 
attaching members _such esY stud boltsZU ñxed' to 
the block g and _projecting through apertures 
in the valve block I1, nuts _2| on the outer ends 
of y_the studulboltsmZ‘û serving to clamp the valve.i 
bloei;` I'I and press thesame .against‘the main 

A block 2. Y The stud boltsßig‘elso extendthrough 
ajvalVe bonnet 22A andfserve'to clamp the saine 
tothe outer side~ of the >valve block I‘I. _. The 
orifice plate „I6 has.. a central aperture 23` and 
alvalve 2.4r mounted for> axial movement in the 
bore I8 has a conical seatingportíon 25 Whichis 
engegeableinthe .aperture_23. _ The valve. 2.4.15, 
attaclfiedy toa valve< stem Zäwhich has threaded 
enßagemeëlt. with; .a tubular. .Carrier 2.1. which is. 

.5; held in place rbytifie ̀ valvebonnet 22. The bonnet 
55 22 has a central opening to receive the carrier 21 
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and the carrier 21 has an enlarged head 28 that 
is clamped between the valve bonnet and the 
valve block Il, the block I7 being provided with 
counterbore 29 to receive the head 28. 
The stem 26 projects beyond the outer end of 

the tubular carrier 21 and the carrier is provided 
with a threaded sealing cap 3@ at its outer end. 
The outer end of the valve stem has a handle 
3! attached thereto and inwardly of the handle 
there is a disk 32 which is attached to the stem 
by means of set screw 33. The disk 32 has a 
scalloped periphery Sli that engages with a yield 
able detent 35 attached to the under side of a 
scale plate 3%. The scale plate 36 is formed of 
spring steel, the outer end of the plate being 
disposed parallel to valve 26, an intermediate 
portion 3l being disposed at an inclination and 
an offset portion 33 being attached to the'car 
rier 27 by means of screws 39. 
The valve block E'i is an elongated block and 

is secured to the main block 2 at right angles 
thereto. The valve block i1 has a longitudinal 
bore ¿il that extends from one end thereof to the 
transverse bore i8, the outer end or" the bore Q9 
being closed by means of a plug lll which may 
be welded in place. Bore eil forms an elongated 
expansion chamber in the block l1 and is provided 
adjacent its outer end with a lateral bore d2 
and a counterbore Ils to receive an oriñce plate dll 
which provides a second spacer for the valve block 
il and a reduced outlet for the expansion cham 
ber, rï‘he oriñce plate 44 is clamped between the 
valve block l1 and an outlet block 45. The block 
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ll'ä is of rectangular cross section and has a flat . 
face ñush with the side face of the block 2, to 
which the valve block Il is attached. The outlet 
block e5 carries threaded stud bolts [at which eX 
tend through the valve block il on opposite sides 
of the bore di) and have nuts ll'l on their outer 
ends by which the blocks Il’ and d5 are clamped 
together and by which clamping pressure is ap 
plied to the plate de. The block ¿t5 has a trans 
verse bore e8 that is alined with the outlet bore 42 
of the valve block and has a counterbore ¿59 to 
receive the orifice plate M. Block 45 is provided 
with a lateral threaded bore 5l! extending to the 
ytransverse bore ¿38, and a suitable discharge pipe 
5i may be screwed into the bore 5i). 
The orifice plate le and ¿le are of a thickness 

sufñcient to space the valve block l? from the 
blocks 2 and ¿5 so that the pressure exerted upon 
either of the orifice plates may be increased to 
stop a leak by means of the clamping bolts. Suit 
able sealing washers 52 and 53 are interposed be 
tween the opposite faces of the oriñce plate IS 
and the recesses in which it is mounted. The 
enlarged head 28 of the valve carrier 21? is of a 
thickness to space the bonnet 22 from the valve 
block il and a suitable sealing washer 5e is in 
terposed between the head 28 and the recess 
in the block I1 in which it is mounted. Washers 
55 and 56 are interposed between the opposite 
faces of the oriñce plate ¿lll and recesses in which 
it is mounted. Any leakage which may develop 
around any of the sealing washers 52, 53, 5d, 55 
or 55 will be readily apparent and can be quickly 
and easily stopped by tightening nuts 2l or Il? 
to put additional pressure on the sealing wash 
ers. The pressure on the oriiice plate it can be 
increased to stop a leak by means of the nuts 2l 
and additional pressure may be imposed upon the 
plate [it by means of the nuts il?. Also the valve 
is held in place by the nuts 2l and may be re 
moved without disconnecting the blocks. 
The outer end of the transverse bore ¿i8 of the 
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outlet block d5 is closed by means of a threaded 
plug 5l which may be removed to permit cleaning 
of the passage through the block ¿l5 and the ori 
ñce in the plate e4. 
A pressure gauge 58 is connected to the expan 

sion chamber @lil by means of a pipe 59 and plate 
36 is provided with a scale ë@ which serves to 
indicate the position of the valve 2li with respect 
to the orifice plate i5. By means of the pressure 
gauge and adjustment indicator, accurate regu~ 
lation of the rate 0i discharge of the liquid 
through the blowdown unit may be obtained. 
The blowdown unit of the present invention can 

be quickly assembled by placing the valve block 
against the body of the unit with the oriñce plates 
i6 and 44 in place, and then applying the nuts 
2i and 41 to the outer ends of the studs 20 and 46. 
The oriñce plates I6 and ¿löl can be replaced with 
plates having oriñces of diiïerent sizes when de 
sired, and an ordinary wrench only is required 
for assembling the unit. 

It is to be understood that variations and modi 
fications of the speciñc device herein shown and 
described for purposes of illustration, may be 
made without departing from the spirit of the 
invention. 

, What I claim is: 
1. A blowdown unit comprising a main block 

having a iiat sideface, a strainer chamber, an 
inlet to the chamber and a lateral outlet from 
said chamber to said side face, an outletblockpro 
vided with a side face alongside the said side face 
of the main block and having a discharge passage 
spaced laterally from said outlet, and opening to 
said side face of the outlet block, a valve block 
having an elongated expansion chamber provided 
with lateral inletland outlet openings, adapted 
to aline with said outlet and said discharge pas 
sage, independent screw threaded means for de 
tachably clamping said valve‘block to the main 
block and to the outlet block, an oriñce plate 
clamped between the valve block and outlet block ` 
for regulating flow into said discharge passage and 
a valve carried by said valve block for controlling 
flow from the strainer chamber into the pres 
sure chamber. 

2. A blowdown unit comprising a main block 
and an outlet block having iiat side faces disposed 
one alongside the other and each provided with 
a recess, a strainer chamber in the main block 
having an inlet and an outlet to the recess in 
the side face of the block, said outlet block hav 
ing a discharge passage opening to the recess in 
its side face, a valve block having a side face pro 
vided with recesses registering with the said re 
cesses and an expansion chamber having an open 
ing to each recess, independent screw threaded 
means for clamping the valve block to each of the 
other blocks, a plate detachably clamped in each 
pair of registering recesses and provided with 
openings controlling flow into and out of the ex 
pansion chamber, and a valve mounted in the 
valve block adjustable with respect to the flow 
controlling opening in the plate clamped to the 
main block to regulate the flow from the strainer 
chamber into the expansion chamber. 

3. A blowdown unit comprising a main block 
and an outlet block disposed side by side having 
flat side faces substantially ilush one with the 
other and each provided with a recess, a strainer 
chamber in the main block having an inlet and 
an outlet to the recess in the side face of the block, 
the outlet block having a discharge passage open 
ing to the other of said recesses, a» series of thread 
ed studs attached to said main and outlet blocks 
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and projecting from the flat faces thereof, a valve 
block having openings to receive said studs, re 
cesses registering with the recesses of the main 
and outlet blocks and an expansion chamber hav 
ing openings to the valve block recesses, apertured 
plates iitting in said recesses and spacing said 
blocks apart, nuts on said studs for detachably 
clamping the valve block and plates to said main 
and outlet blocks, and a valve mounted in the 
Valve block for regulating the iiow from the 
strainer chamber into said expansible chamber. 

4. A blowdown unit comprising a main block 
and an inlet block disposed side by side and hav 
ing iiat side faces substantially flush one with the 
other, the main block having a strainer cham 
ber provided with an inlet and an opening to the 
flat side face thereof, the outlet block having a 
discharge passage laterally of said chamber 
opening to its flat side face, said side faces having 
recesses around the said opening and passage, a 
valve block having an expansion chamber and 
inlet and outlet openings registering with said 
opening and passage, oriñce plates fitting in said 
recesses and spacing said valve block from said 
main and inlet blocks, sealing washers interposed 
between said oriñce plates and the blocks, and 
stud bolts carried by said main and outlet blocks 
and extending through the valve block for se 
curing said main and outlet blocks independently 
to said valve block and for independently clamp 
ing said orifice plates. 

5. A blowdown unit comprising a main block 
and an inlet block disposed side by side and hav 
ing ñat side faces substantially flush one with 
the other, the main block having a strainer cham 
ber provided with an inlet and an opening to the 
ñat side face thereof, the block having a discharge 
passage laterally of said chamber opening to its 

6 
nat side face, said side faces having recesses 
around the said opening and passage, a valve 
block having an expansion chamber and inlet and 
outlet openings registering with the outlet open 

5 ing and passage of the main and outlet blocks, 
said valve block having an opening alined with 
its inlet opening, a Valve carrier mounted in said 
opening, a Valve bonnet for securing said carrier 
in place, a valve mounted in said carrier and mov 

10 able toward and away from the inlet to said ex 
pansion chamber, and means for securing said 
valve block to said main block comprising bolts 
extending through said valve block and valve bon 
net and other bolts independently connecting the 
valve body to said outlet block, 
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